
Year Council meeting 

Form Tutor discussion 

1. Form Reps to be elected and inform YL of names 
2. Form Tutors to have discussions about issues of their 

choosing during L4L session. There is no clear theme or time 
for this but Form Reps are made aware of issues addressed 
by their form. 

3. Form Reps meet with YL half termly 
 

1. YL hold half termly council addressing issues from form groups 
2. Opportunity to gather student voice issues on school matters 
3. Those completing the SSAT leadership programme will attend as 

Year Reps also 
4. YL can use reps as leaders to investigate issues further, assist with 

events in school or to lead assemblies. 
5. YL must choose 1 student each meeting to attend committee meets 

 

1. IF will publish dates of committee  meetings 
2. Once YL have nominated students , they are to attend the 

committees 
3. Committee are chaired by Sixth form leads 
4. A member of staff must be present at these meetings but 

be passive (IF, RK, JP, RF, RO) 
5. Once established, a governor will also be invited. 
6. Issues are addressed and discussed and anything of 

importance can be added to the full student body agenda 
7. Any minor issues can be rectified and Sixth form chairs can 

implement actions to the students or email staff 
8. Whole school projects / priorities can also be discussed at 

this meeting. 
 
 

1. Head Boy/Girl will chair the meeting. Deputies and chairs of all 
committees will be present. 

2. Many school issues will be addressed (Inc. 6th form concerns) 
3. Each committee will address concerns gathered and the SSLT will 

decide on what matters to address first 
4. Actions will be discussed and a short review will be presented to 

SLT on a Thursday morning once a term. 
5. The cycle starts every half term with only the first and last half 

term not counting. (Four cycles each year - IF/RF/EC to attend) 
 
 


